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WORK TO COMMENCE AT OHCi.

This Enterprise Made Possible

by tiij Booth-Kell- y Co.

Interests,

OFFICES TO BE LOCATED IN EUGENE

Hslljr Eagvnu dutnl, Auk. H,

MILL CAPACITY.

Feet.
Coburg, each24h'rs 100,000
Saginaw, each 24 h'rs 100,000
Mohawk each 24 h'rs 240,000
Annual combined

137,720 000capacity - - -

here

By,

Pay roll per month, $25,C00 oiuna r. hot
k.iiH, planlog bank i.nu

...I !(', tn"k no
The of the Southern,

all Importance, workl'ueihc huxeiie, throu:U I.,,,, ......
I..I.I ,.n,l tol,4a.tr

now aeured, aud tho Bootb-Kell- y

Company, prime no vers in
the enterprls , will by this nicnn

rapid transportation for Ilia mar-koclii- g

of their mill product.
Officers of the company are: Juo F

Kelly, pnatdeatj K h B tb,
prjaldeut; V"o Kelly, Beori'tary Z 8
father, manager and treus'.i. Tbey

all Oregon men, and their pat auo
i aud pre cut enterprise

ews'Tvatlvo business Judgment and
ahility to ttt 'iX'SHfully handle a bntt
n Hot this dimension. T:ielr estl-ninlt-

monthly pay roll la WftM for
tlju mills.

Tbia corpor.itlon is the heaviest ex-- p

rterof lumber on the cois', nid
ship ns far en.t as Denver, and a far
south as thel'lty of Mexico, in each
of which places they maintain reuulur-l- y

established agencies. During the
past year the Booth-Kell- y ('. pur-chaa-

from tUe O & (.' li It, one Lloek
of 20,000 acreh of Hue tlmler land on

Mill ('reek and Mohawk, afterward
acree, and other Bffialler lors,

airgregatlng nearly 40,000 Bcr-'- s land,
In this section. To place this timber
on the marki.'t it was nectary to

have a railroad ruuuiugto tln-t- mills,

Accordingiy a proposition whs madl
to tbe Boa thorn Pacitlc to build

hrauch road frmu Eugene to Isabel,

tbe Bootb-Kell- y Co. agreeing to WOO re

right of furniab ties and provide

care of (night aunually live
years. The rallnad accepted the oiler,

and after two months attention to de-

tails the Booth-Kell- y Co, la aide to an

nounce that the right of way is prad --

cally assured. Chief Kugineer Bo d,
of tbe Southern 1'aciflc, looated at Ban

Francisco, was offldally POlifled ol

this fact on Auguat 20, aud i req'ieit
made that coiHtructlou commence at

Hood
all conditions aud the lombsr-ms- n

that he would Immediately Issas
a call for bids grading bridges,

be handed in ut his Ban
office. Engineer Hollidge will have
tbe uork under his immediate control

and states that preference will lie

given local on both bridges

and grading. It is understood a nam--

will
tiniales. On its part, tin
Pacific states the will he very

built, but few tre tin be-

ing contemplated, all grade- - and tills.
This is In accordance with the surveys

already made by the railr m:i- -

Qeera,

PLAN LOCATION.

will
btation

thence tbe
Willamette river, either above be-

low steel bridge, to be deterruit.. din
few upon engineers report Ol

foundation thence lo Natron
track and along same three miles lo
Qorrie's where new track will

the Mohawk to the farm where
a bridge will be said

350 feat the wagon bridgi :

the next crossing will be below
the of Mill creek,
will ascended to tbe old mill site,

the of tbe road,

IfMOPD Will B . j inllM ,.,
I ri ly inter, -- i i.i i ij , i,, ow
il - nghi i' ray and tltt will ct ii e

ooth K-h- Co apprOBlm ttely 193,000,
,.

$l:!.t00
i.f III t QMf tHM ( xiv i'IUiI

., clioli i,f )Itv,, ce,,
secured ii ii ... terminus, hih

the ctitpany's mill, smre, hotel
and o In r buildings will rorn (hi

ueles i having
Its .lull h steady pay mil fur Mi

lu i vulai mnploymi nt.
I he it"..; iKiljr ' will hi Begtnaw

Iiim nlie : in. ! il f.v.liij; t if
hr tin- - new line, and ib bridgs

will liktly be i.ii,..i if in Mil

l nut.
Wiiiik wii.i ii kUAHRD

'..ik on the i 1 :i:"i he .cw
uiili anil iHllldlng miii carried mi
Willi til possible speed. It to eiptc
tiiitt trad will bo rauolng in the mm
and that lira in i v . be in operation
by Fehru j I, WO.

The Bo.nh-K-l- y Co, roe,. Ily p.r
ohsssd lb Berry Billl,furuM i ly Uie , w

at Brett nboh Creek, mi i 00 AE
SOd h" rame U DO, reedy to Im

transferi witanewlooatlou. li win
be shipped to Springfield, mid hauled
Ikon there to I and on heavy I'gg.ig
tanks. Tiip cu'ni'iiy oi th.- - mid will
in 115,000 feet each ii hours and It
be run to itH full capaoity.

Tbe work of ir. ting ih buildings
at UM mill lite Will tie Im BtlBlgeOl
Qeo Kelly of the Arm. will in- -

tbe m du Is, dry
n.i'i, m, o t

MO, nml ll of lUelf n of
branch railroad

am roi tinfrom S.rm- -
m i n um I , .,m n' , . .

i,,, II,., In U,. u Ik
. . .. .

Lumber

l i

;
ar.

arc
c indicate

(line

10,000
of

a

way,
2,500 for

notified

for and
to

bidders

road
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piers;

tlat

mi
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tim-t-
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lor - ve: ..' iiif ;'i . I'he mi l ut leHbel

UI

I by (' Cole la getting out the
it for tbeaa I ulldingB,

LonaiMi Of KKAT'.ONS.

The BoolbKeIly Oo waa recently
gran'ed n franebba Oil Mill ('nek, nnd
will use It for logging norpna. The
logging will be operated by fl - i Jain-'- .

,;nd on acoonot of the latent of tve
dnetry tba straam will be looked most
ol tbi tiui".

Aa tbe timber Ii eonennied it lathe
Intention l.t ixtcii'! the i jJ fnrth.'t
alnu the Muuawk. '1 lie company
estimates that itn v anoogfa tim-

ber on band to operate the for nt
leu! SO year- -

Ortlces will be In Kugeiie
ami nil ttaius will I e mud up from mll- -

roadyardaln tim cii. ,.! at the
Mohawk mill. I he "tilers in this city
will tiecmiiii. ii w ..h the three mills
by m prleate telephone line for the
aoilllath . of Ineaa, a't.l this work

will altO i l" le.u.i.
I rsiiis will run on 'he branoh dslly

axel pt Sunday,
The operation "f tois large enterprise

meana the development, on u gigantic
fcale, 'it tin enterprise destined to ne

of the moat Important In Lane
county. Huge: In particular, and
Vrti rn Oreirmi In geio r il. to be

ooogratnlatod on lbs aoqulaltiau of so
mooh eapilal in nctivc busin.-s- s atl'airs.
Its Influanoe will brine other thom
ix di of dollars lo tins Notion

Uembera of tbe oompaoy have been
inoloseooofereuce In ibbi city today
Kud a'!.! ..ut oi it r fvir ik s maehln
sry, which Ii expected to arrive soon.
T'i. onle tm udnlsix boilers for the
mil', having a capacity 600 horse-- I

ai ! two boilers for the
mill baring n city of 250 hnri-e- -

p.wtr; ii-- ii.ur p. aners capaiue m
once. In replying Mr accepted .,,, h, gdowi BStlokMlSO InohM,

Francisco

OF

ow

In

aie

of

car

100 lut loop, or working un inch
moulding. W icbinery for lbs dry
kiln will guarantee tbe drying ul 50,- -

OOil feet ol oil. i. r In 12 hour.
amothbr paoBPaor roa avaim
When the road Is completed lo con- -

Diotlon with the Natron hrauch it is

considered to be a f. asihle project
which is virtually aasnrad. if Kiiccnc
desires it, that the Natron branob will

ber of our contractors furnish is- - have terminal headquarters hem.

substantially

for

ily

Southern " .,,.
Ol II im i. l.l',oiM,aiiur,.

Baj diet In Bpeeial 4eeiloa to Balae
Boidieu' Trat pottatl o Fund.

Chicago, Aug. 25, -- A iptoial to the
Timi Herard from Yankton, ti. 1j.,

sivs: More than :) memliers of the
With possibly few minor exceptions, legislature have responded to tbe Oa-

ths routo of the road be as follows: zet'.i-'.- Inquiry If they would mitt in

From Eugene to Henderso i sp citil SSSSion for th ir actual expenses

on 8p main line, across the I to sppropriate funds lo bring boms
or

days

farm,

terminus

mi

soldi) rs. All i in Ova answered in the.

affirmative, and 4j are yet lo be bssrd
from.

The iiitnlltee having in

Ihe raisioc of money Governor
Lee at Vermillion and laid tbe neuter

aalu be built; thence across the farms befoie him.
of Messrs Henninir, Beard, Co uegys, the money

be

village,

w-- m

planing

He is in of '

hy po u'ar u; rlptloti,

Ebbert and Vitus to a point where tbe but dot not r.ru-- e t call s i il

McKenzle will be spanned M festlsioi promising to idva a Anal answer

below the Hayden bridge; thence along Saturday mocalBf.
rsp-ire-

s

erected across
stream below

Just
mouth which treani

present

rivlti

wBI

Tiny

bavo
Uiilla

iwer,

charge
visited

favor ruiii

river

Circus, Thursday, HeptemUr T.h. It
is t.ie largest one that ever visiled
Or. gon, exceeding tho lilngllags.

Large quantlile I f wnoil BTO stacked
la Eugene tbla year, Low pricersarc

the i a'sured this winter.

A l rt DiMI.
A lady livlt. ; . ii 1' V ,v. in; tVsl- -

not blllf, was recently presented with a
toll blooded Imported dneh.ihund. n lie
ing saonrBUneati m of the nying
"linn wanto hnt llttla her" balow, but
h.- want Hint littl I : Thi. .Ion In
particular h.i all the tlnn points of ii
trr.e dachshund Its length is tit Watt
fntir tim.s It bright imd its top are
stumpy and have the convi Btkaal crook
or a golf stick at th.' (ooi Th lady
baa several other dogs and la quite h
fancier of outline. The other evening n
Mottanaacallad who had heard ii great
deal of tb" celebrated animal. As Im
entered tho darkened parlor a small
yellow dog of U" partlcnlnr rc.sl arose
from n ng In front of th" urate und.
unnoticed by tho gentleman, slowly
walked toward the door. The dag
crotfiM half way over the threshold and
Blood in such a position that n person
in the patio! could just ON it hind
top and tail. At that moment tliu maid
lighted the gas, nnd the diiebnhund
poked it head inq'iiriuKly thr. ,urh

open door. The geut'.efi in gazed
in amazement at the bend of the dachs-
hund peering at hiui from one doorway
nnd the hindquarters of another dog
risible in the other doorway, and Uien
in the bearing of tho servant ejaculated

"Lord I I heard that tbiH
daehsbnud of hers was a long one. hut
this anlmul certaiuly beats my timel"

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Draw nt Mhi.
The architect and his friend tho

b.iilder were driving back to the for-ncr'-

ofllce They hud Is'en ont to tho
edge of tbn city to look at some work
on which they were engaged. As they
drove by n certain house the builder
looked up at it proudly, saying: "Them
is a house that I built myself. I no'.
only built it, but I drew all the plans
Been bit of work in it is mine." Tho
architect looked at the bouse aud smiled
In a provoking way.

Th" builder noticed the smile nnd
looked at the BOOBS in a le w light
"How hard I worked on that!" ho said.
"In the daytime I had to do something
IBM, but every night I Would sit np lato
drawing on tboas plana I drew on 'em
every night for a month. "

Tho architect looked at the house
again and mUed 0OOS more, nnd tho
bnilder saw him.

Ai.-:il- he turned Ida eves t.rward the
product of bto brain, twisted biinecki
to squint nt ltnfti r tl cnrrnigo naa
passed It. Th m be lookiil nt the archi-

tect with humility. "It looks as if
those plans w.iei!rnwnntnight, doesn't
ltT"hesaid, mid there wiih pathos in
his voice. Worcester Oazette.

I'm .in Murtlt-- r .

Dookmaklng in murder i s is one
of the forms of gambling bare, which
has opened :i new held to tho men who
are willing to lay odds. Th" wiggcution
smacks of tho ridiculous, but u gnndily
dre?eil young mnn, with a f'W "u.itcs"
In his left band aud 40 iu money In

his right, nppennxl in the criminal
branch of tho supremo court here a few
days ago. "Who's on trial t" he nskd
an officer. H, lii(f told, ho consulted Ml
notes nnd said l

"Let's see. Lawyer Ulank; defense,
insanity; charge, murder." And th. n.

turning to the doorman agnin, "I'll bet
you 1 to 10 he's acquitted."

The conrt officer looked pnzzled, but
wasistoumled when the gaudily dressed
informed him he was making "book."
Tha court officer saw that ho made
tracks, but not lieforo over ftmoin bets
had been placed on tbo outcome of the
case. An investigation showed that
there ar a large number of these book-

makers doing business around tho New
York courts, and their protits nre said
to OS very largo. New York Letter in
Pittsbnrg Dispntch.

Lnmlnr'a Cmvat.
At n friendly dinner at GotU House,

when It was the most delightful of
houses, his dress say, his cravat or
shirt collar had become slightly disar-

ranged on n hot evening, and Count
d'Orsny laughingly called his attention
to tho circumstunco nn we roso from
table. LandoC became flush.sl and gTeat-l-

agitated. "My dear Count d'Orsay,
I thank yon! My dear Count d'Orsay,
I thank you from my sonl fur pointing
out to mo the abominable condition to
which I am reduced! If I had entered
the drawing room and presented myself
before Lady lllcsalngton iu so absurd a
light, I would Instantly have gono
heme, put a pistol to my head nnd
blown my brains out. " "Laudor's Let-

ters."

Srlnyn't f'arlou Tntr.
George Helwyn had u strango but uot

uncommon passion for seeing strnngu
bodies, especially tboss of his friends.
Do would go any distance to gratify
this pursuit. Lird Holland was laid up
very 111 at Holland House shortly before
bis denth. Ooorgo Helwyn sent to ask
bow be was. and whether h would liko
to see him. Lord Holland answered
"Oh, by all means! If I'm alive tomor-

row I shall li dolighted to too George,
and I know that if I nui dead be will
be delighted to see aiol"-Le- tter cf
General Fox.

An Infcrroc.
"Such are the delusions to w'.ich tbe

bnmnn smisoa and understanding sro
' suscoptible, " tbe man who

doesn't care whether you comprehsnd
him or not, "that, Ir.gically speaking,
it Is absolutely iniposslblo to bo aboo

lately kuto of anythln"
"Deer me!" exclaimed MUa Cayenne.

' "I didn't know you were one."
"WbatT"
"A weather prophet. "Washington

Star.

The Dlffrra.
T i. w iuit B tbe difierencs betwean

talent and genius f '
"A can with talent is able to build

for himself tbe finest monument iu the
country. The public ususlly bus to

providu thr aonament for sgeniub."
GkMti.li JoarnsL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Encouraging Prospects for the

Coming Tear,

SCSSI0NS BiOIB SCrilMBES IS.

Ally 1,'IS 'I. All,; BJ

All Ii ill till.Mis pot n I lo i Very Inrgo
III Bd Slice lo the public chiM!n (hi

year. Nearly every house in town is
slthei o coupled alread . .r sagagrd,
nnd suitable BOBOUt'idallonS me loud
toflod, INMq.le are heginaJni ac
nn the bail f tbej have heag had, mat
Bu . els a goad pUce in videh to
edvakts theli children, and are moving
i '. " .hilly to lal dvsiiliiae of

the variii npportuultlse eSbnd for

that purpose,
! board of cduiut ou is rcspoad

log to these deiiiaiids to the extt i t of
Its teaourers fbe Ueary building la
beli it painted nml thoroughly reno.
V' ed, The news ats for the tVntrnl
building are to be plaord tin week,
and sewer ooDueolloB and other need
cii work will beuodertaken soun, the
quarters for tbe high school hip being I

put in ibaps The !! court house
hi been swept am dusted end mrub
In ; i.- - hOVei before In its long nml
ussfi I life, and srtM te w et ami ejeati
for Ita fastidious nocupnls when the
IBtb of Bsptember arrives. 0 is

coiuuiend its.li.i- - the
assembly ha i which will ie made of

the old clrci.it c at. i.hjiii Heie, m e

i.i times a week beoolleoied the
in In blgb school for Icoturi ami

oilier general exercise which il do
nui. h In develop and atreugUten achool
splril and loyslily.

I'i e pn -- i nt outlook indicates an en-

rollment of i.Vi lii th nigh sehool
grades alone, Bucb a studnit Imi,j
will Inspln ths teaohera to their best

Il r itiil it I.-- lo lie hoped (hut our
teachers will "rise i the ocossWin."

r i laBuanc ol kblgb school may ba
much or little in a OOmmBUlly, and
there BrU two is.'.ies IflVDtvsd, the
school, umi the community. The
school, throiiah Its tencln rsand pupils
must shoe itself orihy,oid ibooou
munity must furnish sympathetic en
Boursgemeoi aud ooops ration. Lai

ua hope that neither way be lacking.
1 ne eleventh gr de, u ; .... added this

year, w.d li tho senior chum, nml the
tlrsi alaes to graduate from the BagssM
liigii school, 'I'm numb, r thst win
llnully pieseut IheiUM'lve- - next June
lor diplomas is proMBOMUtBUl. TbSfS
mre aCool -' who eoiiiplpted the
tenth grn,lc satisfactorily. To these
may be added some who come from
other schools, H!nl otic rs may lint re-

turn.
It will be quite an boonl to bslOOg

to this lire, class to giaduate. They
will be the pioneers, the tint alamnlt
the gulden who blase (he trail, the
larders where others musl follow, lu
after years when the annual reunions
hiiH lianqueU of the luh school nlnui-n- i

uc ur, and the happy school days
nre recalled, those who fell by the way-ild- e

ami fuii ,i to persevare lo tbe end,
will wish they had kepi up their work,
ami oould join lu the fet- Ive cele-

brations. Young people 100 often lull
io appreciate ihelr golden opportuni-
ties until II Is loo late.

While the high scb ol will necessari-

ly receive much of r t iin rln undent's
ul ton l ion on gaaounl Ol Its formaiive
StBge, oilier talgfests will not he neg-

lected. The saVlOg '"ink is no longer
an exerlinent. It In- - proven a MO

osss, and Will he a fix dim Itntlon, i'he
newness f the bank caused many
withdrawals to be mad at the begin- -

ulng of the vacation, but a millibar of
up, - kept depositli t money nil na

mer, eothat the Uuil report, August
lAst, showed fi7.is to lbs credit of 78

customers.
Ths school'paper win probably im

turned over to the lii.'h 101106 sludentn
(, oooduot, and be mads ugely a stu

dent's pu.er, thouifh Mr Iletwler will

:,eni advisory ne mh-ro- the editoilnl
staff.

....... I - l .1. ,, ,
III' ll.'l I 'I.U...H wovv.Fivuk

I celebrations will be observed, ami
very ell ol ifiade (o Impress the lcsmi

that should result from audi sistetsSi
These i rngrams to ho of tbe greatift

I bsosflt should not only eulit every

pupd. n' -- bould also arouse tbe In- -

lelllguiit and sympathetic Interest of

the community They should not bo

a mere di'plsy of "furs and leathers,"
but sec pb i llsb orn) rational end.

Anotbei ma' ter that will receive
Is ths physical tsdng of tbe

sb Idren. A good beginning has be.ii

niade by ressatlug one liolldlng. Hys- -

exercises will be Inaugurated,
Hid icbSTS VlU keep a sharp bS)kOUt

for pbysloal defects and means of re

moving I hem when possible, as Well as

the totaling of correct habits.

I! it ti in tho grades aud In tbn high

a bool, morn etlort will tw made to

bring about practical resnlts. The

more or Ii - intelligent criticism on the
theoretical aud impractical methadi
prevailing in or public schools has a

basis iu (set. Nothing radical will be
'attempted, nut teachers will endeavor
to keep In ui.nd just what knowledge

Hid u let dlsolplll e STS

In our practical, v. i

just how ih, school itisy
ll!, Mfl

-- t nil J
ih I need.

Teachers and pupils h ive been mui
ri fresbi ii ty tin loin.- - si ration itnd in
eiger fw lbs term lo tegio. Son.- -

oavs speoi ins time priuvipeiij IB re

creation; some have studied Booalder
ably; others have tia.-ebi-l : t. il others
have engaged lu maud labor. Kut
by tie law of change of occupation, all
musl is well rested, and mads ier the
rssomptloo ofsahool work.

We predict a meal suoceashil year for
the Kureiie i'litdie School.

B. i. nam i bb,
t'iti Buporintendent,

a Lass i or Sweat Charity,

SBSSlsa Times. A us u .1 JS.

Tbs less of Charles (loede'i reeldanos
on Kern BidgS by tire n short time ago,
Kfi 'he laml'y In Hlm.wt detitute cir-

cumstance They loal everything.
aire Goede and the ebllditfl were out
in the tardea when the honeS was dis
coicrc.i in nsiiii. in., gin ami n
numbsr of shells were suspended in
the bouse, Tbsse commenoed to dis-

charge and the women folks were
itf. nid to sob r for f. nr of indng shot.

Neighbors have contributed quite a
BUmbSI of things in the way of house- -

hold supplies to equip them for srork
In the hop ardw. K Van Yraukeu
look them out a load which the gen--
srous people of this ptaos oootributad
HoiiM hold gisnl supplies of sell their

n.eded l'""""' mat city hnui
would bs worthily bsslowsd.

PHKhttflgU

Pally QBSld, AtiKUit BB,

K P visited business that depeluU
day.

Mi k I, Pol-dex-
ter, of Junction, is

visiting in Bogene,

EC Willougbby,of8ssttle, Is visit-lo- g

Eugene relatives.
Mi Belle Brown returned from

New port this aftoruOOB.

Walter tirifih; oami down from Cot-
tage Grove this f mooon.

J I Jones li J .Minings, of Bo-

hemia, were in Kueeue Utility.

t'liarles WHmui the old tlmo M P
OOUdUOtor, slopped off here today.

Chloe Wooilwaru two children,
of Mitchell, Wile iu BttgBOS today.

lion ll I! Miller nml fmiillv nre
borne a trip up tits

.1 I Holt will leave for his home at
Sill oo. on the "Tel., nl tit- -

night.
Mrs Inmau, of l,otig Tom, Is In

tbe city, severely irom rhsum
atlsm.

Mr W Mayer have arrived
home from a fbrtol ht's visit to Koley
Borings.

Z B Oather,manaajsr of the Booth
Kelly Lumber mlllsat la In
the city.

K r Dorrls family, of l.ewlstnn,
Idaho, visiting relatives in Kugene
nnd vicinity.

Mrs I, I. White left OO this morn-
ing's I9ri8 overland her home In
Hnn Kranclsco.

Mr Bohwaring, ths uth itreet barber,
Is coiitlned to his riHim with typhoid
malarial lever.

Lester Lno! win to Baism in
the morning accept a situation In

Ihe iii 'iii' asylum.
Henry B Aokeay and family, ex

cepting Miss Dee, went to Newport
this forenoon spend a few day.

ll I, iciii-rs- , const manager for the
Kimhnll Ptano Co, spent yesterday In
Kugene with his agent, A Hankin.

J H White, of the Blue Hlver mines,
Is In Eugene He is the gentleman
that has made tin-ric- ntiike iu these
mines.

Assistant CashUir V? Brown, of
the Eugene Loan & Sating bank
homo from a week's stroll by the had
sea waves ut New port.

I'rofcesor Thomas Condon and
family, of Kugene aud Professor and
Mrs 11 T Condon, of Moscow, Idaho,
arrived hern from Newport t slay.

Ilev and J II Holi , of Dea

Molms, Iowa, arrived this morning

Albany.
MISS Mlnnis a High

School Student, WBS B passenger ou to-

day's train for Cottage drove, where
she will spend week visiting
frieuds.

Lard of Thanks.

We IS express ln'ers thsuks t
IBS frieuds and ririifhhors ths n...i.y

prauioim ul irilipaUiy iu lllueM aud
death if Uttls itsanhter.

Ma Mas 11 (Johis).

fractional fans.

New York, .". a dispatch
from Palls to ihe Kvenlrig Journal says

CASE OF EXTORTION

Local Mills Raise the Price of

Flour to $3.50 Per Barrel.

SOT JUSTIFIEO BY QU0TSTI0BS

pHlly usi.l, Alls .

ThettDARD is a Brat believer I sob
j lainlng boms manufaotaiBs a hu it is

BBSBlblo, but when (be bom. manu-
factures force the poor man s woiks
for a dollar a day to pay outrageous
prices for the nr. itast neoaaity of life,
era feel It a duty we oars the publlo
to BEDBSS their actions lu plain words.

The great) r portion of the grain atop
IS out the mm, and the mill take
advantage if tbla and pleas the price
Of flour Bt B price fnr above Its real
worth. Ihsy raiasd their al-

ready extortionate price, from fit to
taw er banal, which compels the
merchant to retail it at W cents per
sack, or p. r hnrn I.

in Portland, yeeterday, Angual as.
Allen g Lewis quoted outatds brands
of tlour at fJ.T.'i cr barrel, and one

hraud at S'J.UO, The
of getting a barrel of flour to Portland
I not less than ivuts, and the
wholesaler makss M osnls per barrel,

nnd " ""'' "r' taany
kind nre nnd contrihutlous at ...iU to

and

and

from IfoKsBBh),

eoflbrlng

nre

ey go
to

w
la

Mrs

In

IS.L'i p. r barrel, wbll;;t he. retailer here
i Oharged M.M. Again, they will not
pay the farmer for tlrt-els- - old (IfM)
w heal more I linn 60 cents per bushel.

1'lieie w III a fiitun . nml we do
Baker jBBotloa City U ""' hslteVB any

'

and Mrs

Hagiuaw,

ami

for

to

upon the ..pie support cm, afford
to take advantage of public necessities,
and with such a lams encase plans
them el vi In ihe role of ex ion loners.

UALIPURNU HOYS LAHDKU

Kuiiy 100,000 friends town ah Parts
of e I hem Wel- -

oosne BoBsa.

San PBAjrOiaOO, Auk, 'J.. -- The Cali-
fornia regiment lauded from trans-
port Bbsrmsn today and marobsd to
the I'residlo. A tills wns San Kran-ei-c- o

N home regiment, the ilcuouslra-- t

Km today SZOSSdsd In enthusiasm tin)
reoeplloo accorded other rigiuients.
People came from nil parts of the state
to the show, and this morning t here
Were fully lOO.iMsl stranger. In town

Ths troops landed at 7 o'clock ami
were given breakfast nt the feny build-
ing. Tln-- they marched to the Pre-

sidio, escorted hy the artillery,
Colorado regiment and the national
guards. An immense crowd lined tbe
streets for miles and gave tho volun-
teer a royal welcome home

iteai Estate Transactions,

Elvira Kenirew to w N Jones, i

acres iu t - ....
vVm (Idgers Christopher Vincent,

one-hu- interest In (folded Cup min-
ing claim, Bohemia; $1.

C C llehuke to llemau 1) Chamber-
lain, lot --', hlmtk I, Morse's ndtlltlou to
Florence; 100.

William II .smith and wife to Col
onel K Smith, i Interest In all hull
mount, unsold, Inith lot and ne'eage
property; 11.

W W Withers, aherill, to A C Jell-nln- g,

MU acres In tin s r f s f
11 Bto Klchard 11 Kowlir, ISO aorea

lu t IH s r H Wj patent

The Kough Klder.

Bo much hns been said and written
ulsiut the rough rldCIS that went to
Cuba, that Walter 1, Main baa BBgagSd

('apt Hugh Thomaaon and his troop of
during comrades to aecempaiiy his
show aud at every afternoon and even-

ing wrtormahco give tiirllllug
ex btblUoUS on horiehack at Eugene,
Oregon, Thursday, Mept Tth, such aa

mount aud dismount at gallop; dis-

mount, vault uud mount ut gallop.
Trooper turns somersaults "ml lights
astride his horse. Hiding harehack,
bgrdle, Jumping, sitting l okwards
aud the Haber Drill Troop Charge,

nnd are guests of Kev and Mrs I) C picking up handkerchief nt gallop
Kellems. Kev ilolnii s has aeeepied the nnd many other daring feats i hat have
pastorate at the Klrsl Chri-tla- church never hem equnlcd. All countries are
at

EugeBS

the

iltairo ear
fur

their tlie
BBS

tan

Itloting

Aug,

ho

in

Today

l.ane oouiiu

'Jo

lie

for

(lave

the

BBS

Third

to

HQ.

their

ptOUd Of their brave soldiers, and
aiu the citizens of the United

Htates, and alu ever ready to BpplBUd

their soldiers for tbelr daring feats of
horsemausblp.

Claims Mil,n Cottage tlrove Nug-

get: Last week J I Jones sold bis
group of mining claims Joining the
Muslck Mining A Milling IVl prop-

erty on the west, known as the Ha.el
group, to 1 II Klnghsiii, manager of
the Muslck Mining A Milling Co, for

si. This group of claims is highly
spoken of, and at the price paid Is con-

sidered a bargain.

Clictrra Coubt Casa H c De- -

Benumoiit has Instituted suit In the
then was serious rioting Iwtweeti antl-- 1 county circuit court agnlnst W F
DrayfBSltes and friends of Dreyfus In Martin, to recover money on two
Hue Lafaystte, Ht Ieouis, In which 111 promissory notes. Tbe complaint asks
persons were badly hurt. The polios Judgment for the earn of 1300, with
charged upon the rioters and made Interest at 10 per cent sine ttepl I,

mauy arrests. ISM, and fSO attorney fees aud costs


